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Headteacher Newsletter Friday 15th March 2024       
Highlights of the week 
Thak you to the Year 8 families who attended parents evening last night – was lovely to see you all and the feedback 

you gave us was positive and helpful.  Thank you also the to the Y11 families who came to the additional session on 

helping your child in the final run in to the exams.  

We are coming to the end of the spring term and next week our additional achievement assemblies will recognise 

some of the many successes this term. I like to share the good news stories weekly in the newsletter but the 

assemblies are just an additional celebration of our values being brought to life.  

We love to hear about our students’ successes beyond the school day so if you have any good news stories, 

successes (and of course any pictures!) that you want to share with us about your children’s amazing talents please 

do not hesitate to contact us by emailing Danielle Clifford, Exec Assistant to the Headteacher on 

DClifford01@beckfootoakbank.org  

Upcoming events/Diary dates         

• Friday 22nd March  Ski Trip begins 

• Monday 25th March   Easter Holiday begins   

• Monday 8th April   Summer Term begins.  

• Wednesday 17th April   Open event for Y7 students joining us in September 2024  

• Wednesday 17th April   Parent Forum 6.30pm  

Golden Tickets  

 

Positive achievement points for learning habit 3  

 
 

 

Year 7 6133 Year 7 467

Year 8 5512 Year 8 351

Year 9 6005 Year 9 342

Year 10 5158 Year 10 289

Year 11 3750 Year 11 252

Year to date Last Week

Year 7 33880 Year 7 2215

Year 8 29065 Year 8 1295

Year 9 34961 Year 9 2064

Year 10 31146 Year 10 1757

Year 11 27254 Year 11 1331

Last WeekYear to date 

mailto:DClifford01@beckfootoakbank.org
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Personal Development and Tutor Lesson 
 
 
Attendance 

 Friday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday 

Year 7 90 89.6 86.8 87.4 87 

Year 8 86.4 88.1 84.9 83.6 82 

Year 9 86.2 89.3 85.3 87.2 85 

Year 10 84.5 81.4 82.5 81.2 81.4 

Year 11 83.6 83.2 82.3 85.5 80.4 

Year 12 96.1 90.9 91.3 94.2 92.8 

Year 13 94.9 94.2 95.7 96.4 91.2 
 

Key  
94+% (National Average 2019)*  
92-93.9%  
<92%  

Our attendance challenges continue, with targeted students receiving voucher rewards for 100% attendance. There 

are also restaurant vouchers up for grabs for 5 families of students who have managed 100% all this term, and treats 

for every 100% student on the final day. Celebration assemblies will also provide opportunities to shine the spotlight 

on those students who have excellent attendance (and those who demonstrate all our other learning habits day-in, 

day-out). 

 

Our expectations 
We regularly share our expectations with students so that they know how they can be successful in their learning and 

so that we can remove any barriers to this success. It is important for us all to understand that when in school students 

are expected to be in lessons learning unless it is break or lunchtime. Time out of lessons should not be the norm or 

the expectation and we know that as we have increased our expectations of what students learn and what they do in 

lessons some students are finding the increased challenge difficult at times. We know that being expected to know 

more, remember more and do more is hard and staff will support students with this in a variety of ways.  

The majority of our students get it right day in day out and make positive choices – the small number who do not are 

given opportunities to make the right choice but are clear of the consequences if they do not meet our very simple 

learning habits. We have now moved to same day detentions for lateness to school and lessons and already we can 

see the impact on punctuality across the school. Thank you to our families for your continued support. 
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Extra-curricular activities 

 
 

Year Group News     

Y7 News 

This week Mr Minshull invited John Waterhouse from Bradford Astronomical Society into school to speak to some of 
our year 7 students about astronomy, space, and cosmology. Students were enthralled by his interesting and varied 
talk on the origins and development of the universe and thoroughly enjoyed seeing some of the fantastic pictures of 
the cosmos that have been taken. Thanks to Mr Minshull, a keen astronomer himself, for organising such a fantastic 
visit and Mr Waterhouse for taking the time to come and speak to our students.  
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Y8 News 
  
We extend our thanks to all the parents who attended the Year 8 parents' evening this week. Your presence and 
active involvement demonstrate a commitment to supporting your child's educational journey. It's crucial for parents 
to be engaged in their child's schooling, as studies consistently show that parental involvement correlates with 
academic success. For those unable to attend, rest assured that we'll promptly share attendance and curriculum 
information to keep you informed and engaged in your child's progress. Together, we can foster a collaborative 
environment where every student thrives academically and personally. 
 
This week, we celebrated Neurodiversity Week with an inspiring assembly where students demonstrated immense 
respect and empathy. Neurodiversity Week celebrates the unique strengths and perspectives of individuals with 
neurological differences such as autism, ADHD, dyslexia, and more. It's a time to promote understanding, 
acceptance, and inclusion for all members of our school community. By embracing neurodiversity, we create a 
supportive environment where every student feels valued and empowered to succeed. Let's continue to champion 
diversity and celebrate the richness of our collective experiences. 

 
Congratulations to 8AT for winning the attendance breakfast award this week! 

 
Y9 News 
The attendance reward breakfast for most improved in Y9 last week went to 9MY. Well done! 
This week I have had the pleasure of observing learning in science lessons, very impressive Year 9. All classes have 
been learning about energy stores and transfers and have been tackling some GCSE level calculations. Absolutely 
superb to see- here are two fantastic examples from Bella and Anaya.  

 
 

Y10 News 
Year 10 had a great assembly from Mrs Lonsdale on Thursday to mark Autism Awareness Week in which 
she highlighted the experience of neuro-diverse students in school, provided examples of neuro-diverse 
adults in a range of exciting professions and emphasised the importance of being kind to one another and 
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tolerating all our differences. As Dwayne Johnson said: “It’s nice to be important, but it’s more important 
to be nice.”  

 
Y11 News 

The next future scientists! One example of our many year 11 
science classes working their way through to the end of the 
science curriculum…nearly there now year 11. We have been 
impressed with how the year group has manged this half 
term, there has been little sign of the year group slowing 
down. 
 

Post 16 
Today saw a group of Y12/13 students go on their geography field trip to the Holderness Coast, as part of 
their A level course 

 

 

 
SPARX Reader and SPARX Maths.  
All students in years 7 to 11 have access to Sparx Maths and all students in Years 7, 8 and 9 have access to Sparx 

Reader. Students can access these programmes with the same login that they use for Teams and logging at school. 

You can log on here. Beckfoot Oakbank School - Maths 

Sparx maths is now live so all students in Y7-11 have weekly online homework linked to the maths curriculum being 

followed. It’s due in each Wednesday!  Your child’s tutor can help them if they do not know their login / password.  

 

Educake 

In Science we are launching a new online homework platform for years 10 and 11 called Educake where students can 

answer online quizzes set by their science teachers. Educake is also a fantastic tool for revision as students can log on 

and test themselves on their science knowledge. All students should have received their login details in class as a 

sticker in their planners but if they have any problems logging on they should speak to their science teacher or Mr 

Hazelgreen. Log on at http://www.educake.co.uk or download the app. 

 
 
 
 

https://www.beckfootoakbank.org/students-learning/knowledgeable-and-expert-learners-curriculum/maths/
http://www.educake.co.uk/
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CEIAG – Careers Education, Information, Advice and Guidance. 
 
Future Ready Learners – then please do so by clicking the link below 
 
Beckfoot Oakbank School - Future Ready 
futuregoals.co.uk/learn/our-region/ - find out more about opportunities in West Yorkshire 
futuregoals.co.uk/learn/our-region/lmi-resources-regions/ find out about Labour Market Information in West 
Yorkshire 
 
Use these links to navigate our pages easily. 
 
Work Experience (booked by Students) 
Discovery Workshops (reserved by Educators) 
Upcoming Broadcasts 
Host a Speaker at your school 
VTalks Library 
National Teen Book Club 
Past Imperfect Podcasts 

 
Unifrog guide for students and parents.pptx 
 
 

 
Some Useful links 

Bradford Parenting Cygnet Service 

https://www.beckfootoakbank.org/students-learning/future-ready/
https://www.futuregoals.co.uk/learn/our-region/
https://www.futuregoals.co.uk/learn/our-region/lmi-resources-regions/
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.speakersforschools.org%2Fwork-experience%2F&data=05%7C01%7CMDelgado01%40beckfootoakbank.org%7C169c880657b14ea5a63808dbef26d0d0%7Cb85cf629675449dbb8ab652d464da87d%7C0%7C0%7C638366722343685216%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=h7Q2%2F54dHKjiTYbUc2clZDbfPnc2Pi2Ex1iqUG8xrlQ%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.speakersforschools.org%2Fdiscovery-workshops%2F&data=05%7C01%7CMDelgado01%40beckfootoakbank.org%7C169c880657b14ea5a63808dbef26d0d0%7Cb85cf629675449dbb8ab652d464da87d%7C0%7C0%7C638366722343685216%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=4XEKrAwnWwr61hzSVKGvHMSJvqJzQ5Wzgy40e9kLkmQ%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.speakersforschools.org%2Finspiration%2Fvtalks%2Fupcoming-broadcasts%2F&data=05%7C01%7CMDelgado01%40beckfootoakbank.org%7C169c880657b14ea5a63808dbef26d0d0%7Cb85cf629675449dbb8ab652d464da87d%7C0%7C0%7C638366722343685216%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=u%2FQOYLnyW4S2ie%2B%2BF6uKacfLyeucn%2FXzu7ME%2FhARVtA%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.speakersforschools.org%2Fapply-to-host-a-talk%2F&data=05%7C01%7CMDelgado01%40beckfootoakbank.org%7C169c880657b14ea5a63808dbef26d0d0%7Cb85cf629675449dbb8ab652d464da87d%7C0%7C0%7C638366722343841505%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=lvrWBu0UogpjZNKT6Drr3FJSk4u1xlRVSI5O2OqpIpc%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.speakersforschools.org%2Finspiration%2Fvtalks%2Finspirational-talks-library%2F&data=05%7C01%7CMDelgado01%40beckfootoakbank.org%7C169c880657b14ea5a63808dbef26d0d0%7Cb85cf629675449dbb8ab652d464da87d%7C0%7C0%7C638366722343841505%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=wL5rl%2FvGguuwhnUppdP9aSafDRVYlnWf9bZf1VdL%2Fwg%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.speakersforschools.org%2Fnational-teen-book-club%2F&data=05%7C01%7CMDelgado01%40beckfootoakbank.org%7C169c880657b14ea5a63808dbef26d0d0%7Cb85cf629675449dbb8ab652d464da87d%7C0%7C0%7C638366722343841505%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=AMRCaO9o090TAjEwPkpGA1yzXoSNxMCQ7CXQz7yWFI8%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.thetimes.co.uk%2Fpodcasts%2Fpast-imperfect&data=05%7C01%7CMDelgado01%40beckfootoakbank.org%7C169c880657b14ea5a63808dbef26d0d0%7Cb85cf629675449dbb8ab652d464da87d%7C0%7C0%7C638366722343841505%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=24oIlBgMv5alIMpg28EuZTtbTZVLYR60Qr%2FQem0P4TU%3D&reserved=0
https://becbd-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/r/personal/mdelgado01_beckfootoakbank_org/Documents/Unifrog%20guide%20for%20students%20and%20parents.pptx?d=we318f398766c4828b331d78213a7bcbb&csf=1&web=1&e=0SEPTH
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This programme is designed for parents and carers of children and young people aged 5-18 with an autistic spectrum 

condition. 

This is a core Cygnet programme which is delivered over six, two and a half - three-hour sessions which sequentially 

work towards behaviour management and covers a number of topics. 

Bradford Parenting Cygnet Service | Barnardo's (barnardos.org.uk) 

01274 513300 

 Child Autism UK 

Child Autism UK helps children with autism achieve their potential. We provide services to enable children to 

overcome difficulties with communication, learning and life skills and give families the techniques and strategies to 

cope with autism through the use of Applied Behaviour Analysis (ABA). 

Support, advice and services for children with autism - Child Autism UK - releasing potential 

Help line:01344 882248 

 ADHD UK 

Providing emotional and informational support for people with ADHD and their carers via telephone, email, social 

media and support groups. 

https://adhduk.co.uk/ 

 Creative Support – Bradford 

Providing person-centred services for people with a learning disability, autism and mental health needs. 

 

Creative Support 

Janssen with me 

Advice on ADHD for teenagers and parents. 

Home | Janssen With Me UK 

Contact Us 

Follow us on X @BeckfootOakbank 

Contact us at office@beckfootoakbank.org 

For prospective families wanting specific transition information contact us on  

Transition24@beckfootoakbank.org  

  

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.barnardos.org.uk%2Fget-support%2Fservices%2Fbradford-parenting-cygnet-service&data=05%7C01%7CDClifford01%40beckfootoakbank.org%7C79ae3f4770a64016451b08dbd1477224%7Cb85cf629675449dbb8ab652d464da87d%7C0%7C0%7C638333877006794178%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=DF9LXw2WV2%2Ba5CJA6zDRF%2B3gmOvWI1oxFTM%2FjnE33Ic%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.childautism.org.uk%2F&data=05%7C01%7CDClifford01%40beckfootoakbank.org%7C79ae3f4770a64016451b08dbd1477224%7Cb85cf629675449dbb8ab652d464da87d%7C0%7C0%7C638333877006794178%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=RCfGNzekc0vWK%2BFyU8Zj4yE5DjcGbYBzFgIWr7Iwuvk%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fadhduk.co.uk%2F&data=05%7C01%7CDClifford01%40beckfootoakbank.org%7C79ae3f4770a64016451b08dbd1477224%7Cb85cf629675449dbb8ab652d464da87d%7C0%7C0%7C638333877006794178%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=vbZeE2aITThu%2BOgB5yK2VOb3ar5he2qWymBZFqjiFjc%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.creativesupport.co.uk%2F&data=05%7C01%7CDClifford01%40beckfootoakbank.org%7C79ae3f4770a64016451b08dbd1477224%7Cb85cf629675449dbb8ab652d464da87d%7C0%7C0%7C638333877006950461%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=AeIkAsKKKmbVw4mzBbaleUnl1Wce3yttG33AxFl69tA%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.janssenwithme.co.uk%2Fen-gb%2F&data=05%7C01%7CDClifford01%40beckfootoakbank.org%7C79ae3f4770a64016451b08dbd1477224%7Cb85cf629675449dbb8ab652d464da87d%7C0%7C0%7C638333877006950461%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=S3i%2BD86aYiS5vX1EpkjEzDD6WeKAc2kxs%2Fp5DmiSbiQ%3D&reserved=0
mailto:office@beckfootoakbank.org
mailto:Transition24@beckfootoakbank.org
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Wellbeing through good sleep 
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Our Beckfoot Trust mission: 

Creating remarkable schools where no child is left behind. 

Our Beckfoot Oakbank School sentence:   
“Beckfoot Oakbank School ensured that every child succeeded in education, had a great career and 

enjoyed life”.  

Our Oakbank values: 
Enjoy: We enjoy belonging to Beckfoot Oakbank  

Learn: We are all here to learn  

Succeed: We are determined to succeed 

 

Our Oakbank learning habits: 

 

  

The Oakbank Way: Our Learning Habits  

Learning Habit 1. Positive response: Opening doors, tidying up, using good manners; ‘please’ and ‘thank you’.  

Learning Habit 2. Perfect uniform 

Learning Habit 3. On task behaviour: Working hard, taking part, following Learning Modes 

Learning Habit 4. Punctual to school and lessons: Arrive to school before 08:20, arrive to lesson before the bell. 

Learning Habit 5. Equipped for success: bag, pen, pencil, ruler, planner, mobile phones not seen or heard. 
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Letter that has gone to families today  

15th March 2024 

 Dear Families   

 We are coming to the end of the spring term and next week our additional achievement assemblies will recognise 

some of the many successes this term. I like to share the good news stories weekly in the newsletter, but the 

assemblies are just an additional   celebration of our values being brought to life. We have so many students who are 

enjoying learning and succeeding. This term so far there have been 13922 golden tickets and 92431 achievement 

points issued for learning habit 3 which relates to working hard in lessons.   

We regularly share our expectations with students so that they know how they can be successful in their learning and 

so that we can remove any barriers to this success. It is important for us all to understand that when in school students 

are expected to be in lessons learning unless it is break or lunchtime. Time out of lessons should not be the norm or 

the expectation and we know that as we have increased our expectations of what students learn and what they do in 

lessons some students are finding the increased challenge difficult at times. We know that being expected to know 

more, remember more, and do more is hard and staff will support students with this in a variety of ways.   

  

 Students now have access to more toilets in their breaks and lunches and are able to access the toilets at lesson 

transition times as long as they are not late to lesson. This means that the need to be accessing the toilets during lesson 

time should be minimal and restricted to those who have a medical condition and a pass. These passes are issued 

based on medical evidence and are in student planners. Staff will not be expected to let students without passes out 

of lessons.   

The majority of our students get it right day in day out and make positive choices – the small number who do not are 

given opportunities to make the right choice but are clear of the consequences if they do not meet our very simple 

learning habits shown below.   

Thank you for your ongoing support in ensuring that your child attends school on time every day, wearing the correct 

uniform and ready to enjoy, learn and succeed.  Early in the summer term myself and Mr Roberts will be hosting a 

number of parent meetings where you can come and hear about The Oakbank Way and how we do things here and 

our approach to school improvement. We will send the dates and times out before the Easter break.   

Yours sincerely 

  

Mrs Hart 

Yours sincerley 
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